
6 Sanctuary Cres, Wongaling Beach

Your Private Studio on Half an Acre by the Beach !
* Open plan studio with large outdoor extension
* Established trees for privacy, 2060m2 block
* Paved outdoor area with vergola and fire pit
* Double carport, room for boats and caravans!

Tucked away at the end of the cul-de-sac on just over half and acre, sits a
well set up 1 bedroom studio that will suit a single, couple or travellers
looking for a North Queensland base!

The sellers have a green thumb and have turned this once bare block, into
a tropical paradise! With easy to manage established gardens including
many fruit trees (4 x mangoes, lemon, cherry, soarsop, coffee and
bananas).  The gardens have created great privacy from the street front
with the studio located at the rear of the block.

You'll love it's open plan design with a full kitchen, bathroom and air-
conditioning for summer comfort. The large outdoor extension is all screed
off and makes a great entertainment area. There's a laundry and 2nd
bathroom off this area.

With plenty of places to relax outdoors, there's a huge paved area with
lounges, a covered vergola and a fire pit area to enjoy in winter.
(The property is already fenced on 3 sides). 

A double carport has recently been added, there's also a garden shed,
green house, 5000l rain water tank, solar with a 5kw inverter (only 2 years
old) and it's being sold fully furnished where you can walk straight in and
enjoy.  (Can be sold unfurnished also).

Inspection welcome by appointment - Marketed exclusively by Tania @
Tropical Property !

 2  2  2  2,060 m2

Price $499k Furnished !
Property Type Residential
Property ID 2623
Land Area 2,060 m2

Agent Details

Tania Steele - 0448 250 499

Office Details

Tropical Property Sales
Shop 2, 2-4 Stephens Street
Mission Beach QLD 4852 Australia 
07 4088 6880



The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


